
 
ORDER VEGETABLES for DELIVERY ON Friday Sept 15 
 

Dear Friends 
What a year of natural disasters!  Droughts, fires, floods, heat, now hurricanes. I'm sure 
there is a biblical reference here somewhere. 
 
For the first time this year, we have plenty of vegetables for sale.  Especially 
Greens!  We are making a special delivery trip ahead of the storm.  Storm 
veggies!  And yes! Garlic is ready!  
Simply, hit reply and let us know how many of each veggie you would like, and where 
you would like to pick up your delivery on Friday, Sept 15.  (See below for delivery times 
and locations) 
If you were a regular email buyer last year, we have missed you! 
 
NOTE: You can find us at the Bridgewater Farmers' Market this Friday, Sept 15 from 
3pm to 6pm for a special hurricane market.  The Farmers' market is back to normal next 
Saturday, Sept 23. 
 

Veggies Available this week!  
        Lettuce per head $4.00 

        Salad Mix, Zesty with 
Asian Greens 

150 g $5.00 

        Curly Endive (Escarole) per head $3.50 or 2 for $5.00 

        Salad Arugula 120g $6.00 

        Green Beans a pound plus $6.00 

        Salad Onions bunch $2.50 

        Golden Turnip bunch of 4 or 5 (approx. 
3inch) 

$4.00 

        Beets bunch of 7 or 8 $5.00 

        Parsley bunch $2.50 

        Garlic per lb (appx 9 heads) $15 or 3 heads for 
$5.00 

        Basil Generous bunch $3.00 



 
·        Payments: cash (when you pick up your order) or by e-
transfer: monks.ns.garden@gmail.com 
·        Please wait to pay until we have confirmed that we have enough vegetables to fill 
your order. 
 
PICK UP LOCATIONS Friday Sept 15 

2:15pm Mahone Bay 14 Parish St.  (St James 
Anglican Church Hall) 

2:45pm Exit 8 (Hwy 103) Carpool parking 

3:30pm Exit 5 - Tantallon (Hwy 
103) 

Lawtons in Upper 
Tantallon ( 5110 St Margaret's Bay 

Rd) 

4:00pm Halifax 2 Huxley Close, Clayton 
Park  (Nada Haidar) 

 
 
Important:  Please contact the monks (902-644-1388 – text or call) if any accommodations are needed in 
picking up your vegetables on time.  Do not contact the hosts.  All vegetable orders not picked up within 
the time window will return with the monks to the monastery.  
 
Thank you! 
The Monks 
 
 
 


